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pending will consequently be most val SOCIALIST DEPUTIES 4uable to the government, and as he BITTERLY ATACKED. i.is a xnorougn Kaxucai, it is not likely
BerliriT Jan. 24. Socialist deputies in ;Tl i LLOYD GEORGE TQ

.'w- HME J TUSSLE

mat tne government can produce any-
thing particularly in the line of social

FEDEflALS TO SPEND

f J1AI0 MILLIONS
the German imperial parliament were freform that will not meet with, his ap
bitterly assailed today by the imperialproval.

Home Rule also gains a valuable ad chancellor, Dr. von Bethmaftn Holl-- 4
vpcate in the upper house, for Lord weg, when they put questions to him rtixperience Bryce, although himself an Ulster man,
has always favored Gladstonnan In connection with the acquittal byWITHCHURGHILL Chicago, Jan. 24. Terms of the 99- - courts martial of the German .army 5Home Rule for Ireland. His influence, year lease which the Chicago Federal

League Club yesterday took on Northhowever, will no doubt be used to officers concerned in the recent inci-

dents between military and civilians atConvinced Me bring about a settlement by consent. Side property, where the club's base Zabern.By Associated Press. ball park will be built, calls for a toand with nls old colleagues Lords Lore
hum Pmirtonav Mnrlov onrl Tlslilaiiii The chancellor told the socialist repre

tal payment or nearly $2,000,000, acLondon, Jan. 24. Whether Llovd with nthor T.fhoral nfiora fitfhfin sentatives they were "underminers of
the throne and preachers of republicancording to the lessees.George, the Chancellor of the Exche-- cause of the government in the House The contract calls for the payment

of $16,000 annually for the first ten
A t r n . 11 m . i '

uuer, wiii persist m support or tnat of Lords Ireland will have able sup-sectio- n

of the Liberal party which porters if she cannot secure the vote
ism." At the same time he praised tne
glories of the German army "under
whose protection Germany has be-

come great and prosperous."
years, $i,uuu annuany ior tne second
ten years, and $20,000 annually for
tne remaining 79. years.

"k"5 tarni agaiusi xne mcreas- - of a majority in that chamber. Themg cost, of the navy, and which is Conservatives, although outnumbering
called the Suicide Party" by the un- - the Liberals enormously in the Upper
lonist press, is a paramount question House, have no match for the quartette PLOWMAN AT 92.
in ijuiiucai ancles, ououia ne ao so mentioned,
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of its Value
"One of our sales-

men demonstrated the
value of the Long Dis-
tance Telephone to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Ala., and upon his own- -

ne must set nimseii up against Win (Bladen Journal.)ston Churchill, First Lord of the Ad-- Col. J. TC. "R. SapIv ReofAtnrv nf otntp
mirality, who has declared that the for-wa- r. ha likp minatnn Mr. Dennis Storms of the Sandy
increase in the naval estimates which First. Tni nf ih AHmiraitr ectahiich. Grove section, was in to vn yesterday.

In many ways Mr. Storms is a 1 emark--he would submit during the coming ses- - ed the reputation of being a. very ver--

COLDS TO BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY.
Intelligent people realize that com-

mon colds should be treated promptly.
If there is sneezing, with chilliness
and hoarseness, tickling throat and
coughing, the latter especially, annoy-
ing at bed time, use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It i effective,
pleasant to take, checks a cold, stops
the cough which causes loss of sleep,
and lowers the vital resistance to dis-
ease. Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar . Compound and avoid
substitutes. Bowen Drug Store.

able man; he is 92 years old, doe3 hisbjuu vi yaiyameui. is me aciuai mini- - satile minister. The Colonel, also like
own ' plowing and other work aboutmum iw me Ea,ity ui criusn suprem- - Mr. cnurchill was formerly a Conser
the farm, and lives on his own hogauy a.L bw, auu tiiau agamst ivir. as-- vative, going over to the Liberal party

quith, the prime minister, who has when the Conservatives adopted tariff and hominy, He was a brave Confed
agreea mat lue increase is absolutely reform as against free trade. He also erate soldier, having served through

the entire four years of the war, andnecessary in view or the steps being fought through the South African war
is well preserved for one of his age.tanen Dy tne continental powers. and won the Distinsuished Service Or--

There is no doubt that there is a der. Hia versatility, however, has been
strugle on not only within the Liberal more pronounced since he succeeded
rarty, Dut aiso in tne cabinet itself, Lord Haldane as civil head of the
over tnis question of armaments, army. A series of nictures iust nub
Heretofore, the big and the little navy lished show the colonel as a member

responsibility put in
Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants within ar
radius of several hundred miles. "

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.

Gmen in the cabinet have been able to of the crew of the lifeboat of the Isle earaeteesmooth out their differences but in of Wight in which he frequently goes
c c .x:ii us i n j . , I . . .iue ui a sun uigger um ior me navy put in an sorts or weatner; as an air-an-

the presure from the Liberal party man. a rider, a vaulter and a climber.
ior a reauction, tnose who Relieve He might almost compete with Colonel
that England is safe with her. present Roosevelt as an "all-aroun- man, for
navy and can afford to put the break he goes in for every kind of sDort. He Toolson, win De more inclined to oppose took to flying before Mr. Churchill andSince then we have aoolied the Loner Distnr tne demands or tne admiralty. If has been ud in everv kind of a machine
Lloyd George should press his de- - A favorite snao shot of Colonel Seely'
mand for a halt before the cabinet shows him vauftine railings at Hyde
there is the possibility of a disruption Park. It was on the occasion of a
of the government. Mr. Churchill, who review of troops and the war minister,
nas Seen completely converted to the silk-hatte- d and frock-coate- d, being late
uigser programme ior tne , navy, ana tooK each set or rails witn easy
a big vote for aerial development, will bound. Still another shows him atop of
certainly stand out for what a monument many feet above the
he will term the minimum for safety ground. He had been invited to un i

Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with
most profitable results. The service is fine, the
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half
a dozen letters". 7 v

Every Belt Telephone is a Lone Distance Station.

it will then be a tussle between Mm veil the monument, but the strina be- -

and Mr. George. Both are extremists came entangled when he nulled it.

Poor Tools Are Dear
At Any Price.

Poor tools have a habit of breaking or gong back
on you at just the very worst time, often causing pain
ful and expensive accidents and losing enough time
for you to pay. for a dozen of better quality.

We want you to call and see what a complete line oi

when it comes-t-o a fight, and it will and the athletic minister quickly
take all the eloquence of the moder-- climbed ud the monument and Hid his
ate men of tne cabinet to prevent se-- J unveiling from the top.
nous discord,

Lloyd George has given a few reas
ons for his belief that' England can W TO SOLVE

:

now call a halt in her naval expendi
tures. His first is that relations be
tween Germany and England are in
finitely better than for years and both
have learned that they have-'nothin- g ASIATIC PROBLEMto gain by quarreling. Another reason
is that the continental powers are

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

now concentrating on their armies
ana that Germany can not stand the Washington, Jan. 24. Alter a con
strain oi Dotn a supreme navy ana a ference . with Commissioner General

SPSSa-"- ?" Camlnett.; Secretary Wilson ot the de

tools of all kinds we carry. ili0Vs -

Our prices are as low as any arid lower than
many. . , " ;'

SMITH-WAD- S WORTH
HARDWARE CO.

HARWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR
29 East Trade St. .

' Phones 64 and 65

land for command of the sea. His Partment of ' labor has advised
third reason is the spread of the "re-- Speaker Clark that the problem of
volt against military oppression a siatlr. immieration could bft solved
luruuguuunue wiioie 01 uristenaom. - hv raisinsr th standard so as to ingraded school was destroyed by fire

and very little of the contents was Accoramg to tne uany unromcie, cinci in th list nf ewlnflfid aliensVILSOI ITEMS tne .paper WlllCn mignt almost be nensnnB nnt nhlA tn rmaa the nhvsicalsaved. The origin of the fire is, "un-- 1

considered Mr. George's organ. Mr. tfis?ts rftnnirfirt of rficruita for theknown. While making an effort to
MINORITY REPORT

IN CLASS CASE

George says tne common sense or United States armv.-vthe industrial classes, be they capital Views of the department of labor,
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list or labor, has risen against this or

save some of the household effects
Professor Redfern was struck by a
falling timber and . as a result he will
be disabled for several days, although
not seriously injured.

Mrs. S. E. Woodard.died yesterday
morning after ; a brief illness. Mrs.

ganized insanity jof naval expendi-
ture) and ..this is a propitious moment
for reconsidering the question of arma-
ments. Unless Liberalism seizes the
opportunity it will be false to its
noblest traditions, and those who have
conscience of "Liberalism in their
charge will be, written down for all
time as having grossly betrayed their

Washington, Jan. 24. Disagreeing
with the majority of the senate privWoodard lived at Green Hill and was

interesting because of the present dip-
lomatic situation, are voiced in a let-
ter in which the secretary says that
the method suggested would not only
provide for the Asiatic immigration
issue but. immigration generally of a
laboring element without .violating the
most fa ored nation or other similar
clauses in . existing treaties.

Secretary Wilson says that a con-
certed movement exists in India, and
elsewhere to gain admission to the

ileges and elections committee who27 years of age. She leaves a hus-
band and several children. Elder J. S.
Farmer conducted the funeral service Oil Amd Gasvoted adversely on the : seating of

Frank P. Glass as senator from Ala

Special to The News.
Wilson. Jan. 21. Escauso of the fact

that smallpox iz epidemic in some of
tiie furrounding towns and further
ou account of the discovery of two
cases here in Wilson the county board
of health and the county commission
ers held an important meeting last
night to tape steps to' prevent the
spread of the disease here.

The Atlantic Coast Line has order
ed gsies for the Nash street crossing
and they will be installed within the
next thirty days. The crossing is
dangerous and several narrow escapes
have been recorded recently. The
railway company has placed a watch-
man at the Herring street crossing.

The residence occupied by Prof. J.
E. Redfern, principal of the Bailoy

and the remains were interred iu
Maplewood cemetery. trust." , v.

These words coming after the prime
minister and the first lord of the admirMiss Etta Lancaster - of .Greensboro

was married Wednesday evening to alty had practically declared that an
Mr. James H, Wray of this city. The tovesincreased vote for the navy is neces-

sary bodes ill"1 for continued cohesionceremony took place at the residence
of Mr. L. H. Wray on Nash street
and the vows were taken before Mr.

United States, that" Canada has legis-
lated even in more drastic manner
than is proposed in bills now pending
in congress and that if the Hindu
movement is-- not checked by legisla-
tion. California and the West not alone
will be affected "as climatic and in-

dustrial conditions in the Southern

of the Liberal party. On the same day

W. R Wood.

THE SUGAR PLUM AND THE ROD.

bama, Senators Bradley of Kentucky
and Clapp of Minnesota submitted a
minority report. They' contend
that the seventeenth amendment for
direct election of senators had no
application to the past; that it ex-

pressed popular will merely to inau-
gurate a new system to elect senators
in the future, after terms of those in
office expired, and that framers of
the amendment had this in mind in a
caluse--- providing that the amendment
should not "be so construed as to af-

fect the election or term of any sen-
ator chosen before it becomes valid
as part of the constitution."

"The object of this saving caluse,"

States and other sections of the union
offer an extensive field for a people
who can come in practically unlimited
numbers if by failure to do as Canada
and other British colonies have done
they a. tacitly invited."

that this - Lloyd George interview, was
published, Sir John Brunner, presi-
dent of the National Liberal Federa-
tion, issued a lettev- - on the same sub-
ject, . which is practically an attack
on the prime minister, who had de-
clared to a deputation of the Federa-
tion that it was necessary to keep up
the expenditure on armaments. Sir
John used much the same arguments
as Lloyd George and urged every Lib-
eral association to . strengthen the
hands of those who would like to see
an arrest in the expenditure for the

(Biblical Recorder.)
Theoretically if not practically ev-

ery parent knows that firmness and
kindness "should be combined in the

aid materially in "Helping out" in cold weather. We

have them, also, wood and coal stoves, including the

wonderful MONITOR RADIATOR, for larger spaces

J. N. McGausland & Co.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Wliy Y.u'r. Tired Otrt of

exercise of family discipline. Many
go to extremes, being, either too firm

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 24. Senator
Carlisle has introduced in the sen-
ate bill providing for state-wid- e pro-

hibition by a referendum vote by the
people of the stae.

5crU Hare No Appetite.
navy. ' It is clear therefore tnat tneCARTER'S LITTLE.

to be kind or too kind to be firm.
And the same thing is true during
various periods and places. For in-

stance, two or three generations ago
the shillalah was considered a prime

says the minority report, "was to pre-
vent any conflict between he old law
and the new." .

It further maintains that Governor
O'Neal was clearly within., his rights

jf i J "'.25?
UVER PILLS
wiH you rljkt

"Radical Economists," as they have
been dubbed, are to fight hard against
increased estimates, next session.if nurunu

in a tew days. Sheet Metal WorkersStoveDealersin appointing Mr. Glass to fill an unlhey do
their daty. yV VfhftVfiftJ1 ?expired term under provisions of the

old law.Cure
The Alabama statutes, Senator Brad- -

lev asserted, empowering the governorINtt, 512- -
to fill vacancies . "fully justified his

rrs work.
Each year the month of January

numbers its list of -- victims from in-

fluenza, la grippe, bronchitis and pneu-
monia. La grippe coughs seriously
weaken the system and . when they
hang on, are a sign of general debility.
The use of Foley's . Honey and Tar
Compound will promptly check the
cough, heal the inflamed air passages,
preventing the development of la
grippe to. a more serious condition.
Keep it on hand. Contruns no opiates.
Bowen Drug Store.

necessity; today the very word must
be looked up in the dictionary as a rar-

ity. Formerly the child was too of-

ten cudgeled into obedience; today
the helpless parent coaxes the child
in vain! The true path lies between
these two extremes. Martin Luther
was right when ne said: ."Never be
hard with children. . I r was once flog-

ged fifteen times in one forenoon
over the conjugation of a verb. Pun-ish-,

if you will, but be kind too, and
let the sugar plum go with the rod."

The acceptance of a peerage by
James Bryce late ambassador to Wash;
ington, And his consequent seat in the
House' of Lords, is the greatest ac-
quisition the Liberal party has re-

ceived to its membership in the upper
chamber sicceLord Morley took a
similar step.

Of the whole membership of the Lib-

eral party no man has more influence
with the people of England than Lord
Bryce. His support of any question

appointment of Senator Glass, who
could act until his successor. is elect-
ed bv the legislature or by the people,

.' SMALL FILL SMAU DWE. SHALL F&K3
' Genuine buiw Signature PRINTINGE 1530 FOR JOB1as the case may be; and the failure of

the governor to call an election, even
if he had such right, would not in
validate- - the appointment."
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